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LEGISLATIVE BILL 168

Approved by the Governor Eebnrary IO, 1989

Introdrrced by Schmit, 23

ACT relating to game and fish reserves and
sanctuaries; to amel)d section 37-41O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
elimir)ate a provisiori authorizing the shootirlq
of certain animals on reserves or sanctuaries;
and to repeal the original section-

it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 37-4lO, Reisstte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerlded to read
as follows:

37-4IO. Anyone who takes or aLtempts to take
any fish from waters cLosed by the commission, as herein
provided, who kills or takes or attempts to kil,I or take
ar)y qame upon any l'eserve or sanctuary, who q-oes thereotr
with a gun or dog, Hho permits a dog to rtrn thereon, who
otherwise intel)tionally distrr[bs game or birds thereoll
and causes them to depart. from such reserve or
sanctuary, who goes upon any wild fowl sanctrrary to fish
or for any other ptrrpose drrri-ng the open seasolt ou wild
fowl- or wl)o violates any provision of sections 37-401
to 37-41I or any nrle or reqrtlation of tl)e Came alrd
Parks Commission relatir)g Lo game reserves or'
sancttraries adopted and promul(rated by authority of law;
shall be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor. Notlrirrct 7
PR€V*EEB; Roth+nq herein shall lL[ render ru)lawful the
keeping at farm homes, located on the reserves ot-
sarlctuaries provided for in this act, such dogs as
ordinari Iy are kept on f arms-___..lff or rertder ulrlawfuL the
possession of firearms by residents on strch reserve:i oL-
sattctrraries vhere when strch firearms are not rtsed to
distrlrb or lnolest uiId fowl or gamc thereonT or prevenL
srrch residents frorn shooting erevsT havks; Ho+yes or
other carnivorous predatory animals thereon, ( 3) ;
PRoV+EEB FURIFHER7 no€hixq hereih sha++ prevent members,
officers- or employees of the commission from <-;oing rrporr
sal)ctuaries at any time to enforce this act, obtain
evi.delrce to enforce it- or otherwise to protect game alld
fislr tlrereon. or (4) ; ANE PRoV+EEE FURTHER; nothing
hereix eoH€aiHed shal+ make it trnlawful to retrieve game
birds lawfrrlly killed; from said srrch reserve or
sanctuary.
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Sec. 2. That original section 37-4lO
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed
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